Seafood Lover’s Guide
From the Currituck mainland to Corolla, located on the coast, we have the dining experience
and taste for every appetite.

Mainland:

A) Frog Island Seafood, Inc.
Another one of Currituck's finest family owned and operated businesses; Frog Island
Seafood supplies their customers with fresh, high quality North Carolina seafood. Enjoy soft
shell crabs, crab cakes, shrimp, or scallops. Not only can you take the seafood home to cook,
but we can cook it for you to eat right in the store.

B) Crabbie’s Restaurant

Enjoy a crab sandwich while watching everything from barges to yachts cruise down the
Intracoastal Waterway. Or if you are out boating, tie up out front and enjoy a refreshing
drink or dine on fresh fish while sitting on Crabbie’s outdoor deck.

C) Coinjock Marina and Restaurant

Welcome to Coinjock Marina serving the transient yachtsman since 1978. Serving only the
freshest local seafood available, the Coinjock Marina Restaurant is also known as "Home of
the 32oz prime rib." Overlooking the Intracoastal Waterway, the Coinjock Marina
Restaurant provides a dining experience with a great view inside or out, of yachts and
sailboats plying the waterway.

D) Walnut Island Restaurant

A waterfront restaurant, with a 60 seat sports bar, and 12 room attached lodge. Browse the
award winning seafood and steak menu. Our restaurant specializes in local seafood dishes, and
offers; Angus steaks, specialty salads, pizza, homemade desserts and a children's menu's. Come
dine in a warm-friendly relaxing atmosphere.
E) Laffin Gull Grille

Shrimp, steamed your way. Plain with our Special Trail Dust or Old Bay Spice and served
with butter, garlic butter or cocktail sauce or choose from any of our specialty sauces.
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Corolla:

F) Big Mama’s

From fresh tuna salad to steamed shrimp, with sides like potato salad, deviled eggs, pasta
salads, and fresh breads! Come try our new Beach Survival Kits, where we pack your
favorites from our kitchen for your day on the beach!

G) Bluewater Seafood Market

Located at the south entrance of the Currituck Club in Corolla, near the beaches of the
Currituck Outer Banks. We steam lobster, shrimp, blue crab and crab legs to order $1 per
pound. Other items include tuna, halibut, swordfish, tilapia, scallops, flounder, red snapper,
clams, wahoo, salmon, grouper, sea bass, crabmeat, oysters, rockfish, snow crab legs,
crabcakes, mussels, and tuna salad.

H) Dockside North Seafood Market

Dockside North Seafood Market offers a wide variety of fresh and local seafood. We also
steam live lobster, shrimp, Alaskan King Crab and Snow Crab to order. Don't forget our
Downeast Clambake spiced to perfection and ready to go!

I) Mike Dianna’s Grill Room

Sushi and traditional seafood are treated just as beautifully, and there are daily pasta
specials. Ask about their “Take and Bake” option, a great way to enjoy the Grill Room in
your vacation cottage. Reservations are highly recommended.

J) North Banks Restaurant and Raw Bar

Filet mignon and lobster are the house specialties. They also have several preparations of
local fish every night and a raw bar offering up the freshest local delicacies. It’s open for
lunch and dinner and has a fully stocked bar.

K) Route 12 Steak and Seafood

A few of their must try selections are the crab bisque and the Ahi tuna pepper filet. Their
raw bar is well known for having a good selection of oysters, clams, shrimp, Alaskan crab
legs and more.

L) Steamers Shellfish To Go

Steamers Shellfish to Go offers the finest gourmet take-out in Corolla. Featuring the
"Original" Steamer Pot to Go, steamed seafood, grilled fish as well as baby back ribs.

M) The Fin and Claw Sea Grill

The Fin and Claw Sea Grill specializes in a seasonally inspired menu with selections of
seafood that change often as the chef insists on serving only available fresh seafood and
produce.

N) Uncle Ike’s
Southern favorites such as shrimp ‘n grits and biscuits & gravy are served. The lunch and
dinner menu has tons to offer, from great salads to crabcakes, amazing fish tacos and
steaks.
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